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Ben Mclean runs in Colombo   
Marathon for Rahula Trust

Last week, (October, 3rd,  2010 ),
Benjamin Mclean, a student at Cardiff
University and a professional athlete, ran
in the Colombo Marathon to raise much
needed funds for the Rahula Trust set up by
the London Buddhist Viharaya in the UK.

The run is through the Sri Lankan capi-
tal and has been an annual event since
1998. The event attracts 1000 runners
every year. We are thankful to all who con-
tributed to sponsor Ben in his remarkable
selfless feat. 

Please donate to the Rahula Trust to
help children who are living in poverty
receive a necessary education. Just £10
Could make a change to a child's life.

If you are a UK taxpayer, please
remember to Gift Aid it!" 

To make a donation, please click on the
following Link:
http://www.justgiving.com/benm-
clean-rahulatrust

jd¾Islj fld<U meje;afjk uyd uer;ka
;rÕh .sh i;sfha tkï Tlaf;dan¾ 3 fjks
osk meje;ajqKq fjf,a ,kavka fn!oaO úydrh
Y%S,xldfõ os<s|q <uhskaf.a wOHdmkh i|yd

WoõlsrSug msysgqjd we;s rdyq,
wruqo,g wdOdr tl;=lsrSu msKsi
fõ,aifha ldvsma úYajúoHd,fha
WmdOs wfmaCIl YsIHfhl= fukau
oCI Odjk Y+rfhl=o  jk
fnkacñka uela,Ska o ta fld<U
Odjk msrsig tlaù isáfhah' 

wd.ñl iycSjkfha ixfla;hla
A SYMBOL OF RELIGIOUS HARMONY

On the occasion of the opening
of a three story Building at the
premises of the Vidyaravinda
Maha Pirivena ( Pahalagama
Yatawatthe Purana Raja Maha
Viharaya)in Gampaha in Sri
Lanka Honourable the Prime
Minister Mr.D.M. Jayaratne,
appreciated the construction in
memory of former Highway
Minister Hon. Jeyaraj Fernando
Pulle in spite of his coming from
another religious faith.

The foundation stone had been
laid by Mr. Jeyaraj Fernando Pul
le, unfortunately after his tragic
death it had been suspended.

Under the guidance of the ven-
erable Pahalagama Somaratana
Nayaka Thera, the Head of the
Thames Buddhist Vihara in
London and the director of the
Vidyaravinda Pirivena in
Gamapaha, Mr.Jaliya Kulaseka -
ra, President, Janatha Sethsaviya,
took the responsibility to com-
plete the project spending 30
Millions rupees.

A considerable number of
Maha Sangha, including Mahana
yaka Theroes of Asgiriya and
Malwaththa Chapter, Govern
ment Ministers, Rajitha Sena
ratne, Pandu Bandaranayaka and
Mrs. Sudarsani Fernando Pulle,
Mr.Jaliya Kulasekara - Chair
man, Maga Neguma, gracefully
participated in this opening cere-
mony of the Pirivena, which is a
symbol of religious harmony.

At the opening ceremony of the Pirivena, Ven. Soma-
rathana Nayaka Thero ties a sacred chanting thread
( Pirith Noola) on Prime Minister Jayaratna’s wrist.

.ïmy hgj;a; mqrdK rc
uyd úydrhg wkqnoaê;
úoHdrúkao uyd msrsfjfKys
;=ka uy,a f.dvke.s,a, újD;
lrñka Y%S,xld w.%dud;H os' uq'
chr;ak uy;d ish l;dfõoS
wNdjm%dma; weu;s fchrdÊ
m%kdkaÿmq,af,a uy;dg ia;=;s
jka; jk nj lSh' ta ls;=ne;s
fhl= jQ m%kdkaÿmq,af,a uy;d
fn!oaO ldhH_hlg uq, mqrñka
tu msrsfjka f.dvke.s,a,
;kkakg uq,a., ;enQ nj isys
lrñks' tfy;a t;=ukaf.a yosis
fÄockl urKh ksid jev

ksulrkakg fkdyelsùh' 
,kavkfha f;aïia úydrdê

m;s iy .ïmy úoHdrúkao
msrsfjfKys wOHCIl mQcH
my<.u fidaur;k kdysñhka
f.a wkqYdil;ajh hgf;a fuu
wdl¾YKSh uyd msrsfjk rems
h,a ñ,shk 30l úhofuka
;kd ksuúh' újD;lsrSfï W;a
ijhg wia.srs u,aj;= fomd¾Y
jfha uykdhl iajdóka jyka
fia,d we;=¿ ix>hd jykafia,d
fndfyda kulao" weu;s ue;sjre
o" m%kdkaÿmq,af,a uy;añho
iyNd.sjQ úYd, msrsi w;r jQy


